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ANNOUNCEMENTS

FOR CONGRESS

Wo nre authorized to announce

HON W GODFKEY HUNTER
nil a candidate for reelection to Congress
from this the Eleventh Coiiffresslonnl Di-
strict

¬

subject to the will of the Uopubltcan
party as expressed at the polls of the prima ¬

ry to bt held on August Pill 1POI

FOR COUNTY JUDGE

We ore authorized to announce

J S MILLER
as n candidate for reelection to tho ofllce
County Judge of Knox county subject to
the action of the Republican party

We are authorized to announce

J M ROBSION
as a candidate for the office of County Judtn
of Knox county subject to the action of the
Republican party

Wo are authorized to announce

J T STAMPER
us a candidate for the of lee of County Judge
of Knox County subject to the action of the
Republican party

ATTORNEYIFOR COUNTY
We are authorized to announce

W R LAY
l

as n candidate for the ofllceof County Attor
neyof Knox county subject to the nctlo
of the Republican party

FOR SHERIFF
Having been requested und willing to ac

ceptrl hereby announce myself a candidate
for the office of Sheriff of Knox county sub
jest to the action of the Republican party

S 0 EARLY

tuWe are authorized to announce

W F DOZIER
as a candidate for the office of Sheriff o f

Knox county subject to the action of the
Republican party

s

FOR COUNTY COURT CLERK

We are authorized to announce

WILLIE MCDONALD
as u candidate for the office of County Court
Clerk of Knox county subject to the action
of the Republican party

We are authorized to announce

J L SILER
as a candidate for the office of Couuty Court
Clerk of knox county subject to the action
of the Republican party

FOR SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT
We are authorized to announce

SAWYER A SMITH
as a candidate for Superintendent of Public
Schools of Knox county subject to the nc ¬

tion of the Republican party

We are authorized to announce

M G HIGNITE
ns a candidate for reelection to the office of
Superintendent of Public Schools of Knox
county subject to the action of the Repub ¬

lican party

FOR MAGISTRATE 2nd DISTRICT

Wd ore authorized to announce

NELSON GRAYI
of Flat Lick Kentucky

ana candidate for the office of Magistrate of
the Second Magisterial District of Knox
County Kentucky subject to the action of
the Republican party and If successful will
tend by the people of his district

=
The Mountain dvocate wants a

L
new State made out ot twentytwo

i pauper counties in EasternKentucky

inndlIrtl of Yiginia West Virginia
and North Carolina Now

that is a great idea Congress should-

jump at the chance to do that right
nowyand make London the capital
Yon know It was onceMountain
Democrat London

Yes London would make a capiJ1
tal equal in many respects to the
one we now have in Kentucky But
why not make Barbourville the cap ¬

itaIr It is situated nearer the cen
of the proposed new State and
dfl we lire an abundance of istter territory which could be

1
1

put to good use for that purpose
However we will not raise the point
of location of the capital until we
first get the proposed new State es

tablished
As to forming a part of the new

State out of twentytwo pauper
counties n Eastern Kentucky we
willsay in defense the mountain
counties that with a government at
Frankfort that would give some at ¬

tention to the wants of the moun-
t tain counties and enact legislation

that would give our section a chance
to develop her resources that lie hid ¬

den within her boundaries it would
not be long until theentire list would
be removed from the pauper list and
placed in the class of counties that
produce a revenue to the State The
great trouble has always been that
the mountains being inhabited large
ly by Republicans have been pur¬

DemocraticII
because it was controlled by Demo-

n cratic officials
These are facts well known to

everyone familiar with the situation
in Kentucky and our Brother Dem

ocrat will be compelled to admit the
truth of the statement

If the twentytwo counties are pau ¬

per counties and a burden to the
State surely there will be n united
effort upon the part of all concerned
to relieve the old State of this burden
and a united effort put forth to have
the new State created

The people of the mountains would
hail te day with delight and kill
the fatted calf and declare a great
feast and all the mountains would
reecho the shouts of joy that would
resoundshould that glad day come
when they were set apart and given
a State entirely to themselves one
inrwhich they could receive the rec
ognition due them and have the nec-

essary
¬

legislation enacted which
would permit them to develop their
own resources and shake off the un
deserved title of pauper county and
become saf supporting people

AN ETERNAL LAW

Polital leaders may descant as they
willupon what constitutes the basis
of prosperity They may preach a
dozen theories to a people distracted
by the description of remedies for ills
and reputed ills But amid all the
clamor there remains living and po-

tent
¬

this truth as a law eternal in

the realm of commerce that a na-

tion
¬

cannot continuously prosper un-

less
¬

the men who disburse anduse
its socalled capital have confidence

I

that their investments are resonably
secure Confidence is the bedrock
foundation stone of trade

Earthquakes are violent destroy-
ers

¬

of the foundation and no faun ¬

dation can maintain its level when
assailed by subterranean violence
Like unto houses and temples the
great structure of nations commerce

be shaken and made unsafe by
the disturbing of its foundation or
by the mere menace of such harm

In the United States there is one
chief periodic season of commercial
apprehension which either quickly

over or else merges into national
disaster This season is concurrent

TT
t

i lr j

with each Presidential campam
When is apprehension followed by
disastrous realization and why
does the fear usually vanish when it
is known who is to be President
What need to ask this double ques ¬

tion For does not the whole coun ¬

try from experience its dual answer
The business men of the nation so
dread the election of a Democratic
President that the likely possibility
of such a panicproducing eventcvcn
though it amount not to so much as-

a probability puts a quick brake
upon the movements of capital soil
the trains of commerce Andwhen
as in late years seldom occurred the
Democrats arc victorious crash lbuttress ¬

ses of trade and only the riven walls
remain while whistles andwheels
are silent ships idly lie in port rail-
road earnings dwindle corporations
and individuals are bankrupted
banks close their doors and the
workingman wageiess spends his
days in helpless bitterness either
living upon his savings or daily sink-

ing
¬

into almost hopeless debt A

Democratic victory is to the founda ¬

tion of commerce what the earth-
quake

¬

is to brick and stone founda-

tions
¬

the upsetti tg of the founda-

tion
¬

is the destruction of that con ¬

fidence which is the eternal law of a
prosperous commerce The last part
of the answer to our double ques
tion is that the nations property
holders upon whose operations the
welfare of all the people depends do
not fear the Republican party They
have never been menaced by it They
have never been injured by it The
have never been ruined by it Con-

sequently
¬

i
they have unshakable con-

fidence
t

in it Hence when than¬

nouns °ment of the new Presidents
name appears and because usually

Republijcan
in the air-

Commerce
j

has confidence in the
Republican party and confidence isi
the eternal law of commerce Upon
commerce prosperity of the whole

I

country is dependent Therefore if
that immutable law is not to beI

violatedand entail commercial par-
alysis

¬

and if the United States is
still to be the greatest trading na-

tion
i

on the globe the Congress and
the President must in the indefinite j

future as they are how be Repub ¬

lican Economist I

SYMPATHY FOR CALEB POWERS

The sympathy that is being ex
pressed all over the country for
Caleb Powers since his case was so
strongly brought before the public
in McClures Magazine is very sit lot

nificant There has been no change
whanever in the facts of the case
but up to the time of the publication
of Mr Adams vigerous and disinter
estedarticle all the facts actually
had been so entangled in the meshes
of political prejudice and passion I

that outside opinions was unable to
form Here in Kentucky to an
pallingextent the belief in the

guiltI1

or innocence of Mr Powers has been
solely by the political leanings of
the public wholly without respect-
to any facts or arguments Under
such circumstances his trials before
juries so constituted that none but
his political opponents could serve

as jurors have been travesties of
justice and tragedies of prejudice
The mere discussion of the case in
Kentucky is dreaded by friends and
neighborsnot dreaded as a matter
of danger but dreaded as a hopeless
and interminable controversy

Among those who are not actu ¬

ated by prejudice the opinion is gen ¬

eral that Caleb Powers has never
had a just trial That is now the
opinion of many thousands over the
country who have been informed by
the examnation of the record set forth
in McClures Magazine It is credit¬

able to human nature that the mere i

recital of the conditions under which
this young man has been relentlessly I

prosecuted under the forms
should start up a wave of BmpaI
thy His youth his misfortunes his
courage his patieuce his refusal to
plead for sympathy have lifted him
into public admiration

It is a curious thing to say but it
is true that after three socalled
trials the fight of Caleb Powers for
justice is just beginning When the
whole country understands the case
ns it is there can be no doubt that
he will not be left alone to make
his defense against politicalconspir ¬

ncy and prejudice unaided It has
cost a vast sum of money contribu ¬

ted by sympathizers to enable him
to fight off judicial murder but the
end is not yet Louisville Herald

NOTICE

The Republicans of Knox county
Kyare herebycalled to meet in the
city of Barbourville Knox county
Ky in the Courthouse on the 23d
day of April 1904 at 1 oclock pI
m for the purpose of electing dele¬

gates to the convention to be held in
the city of London Ky on the 29th
lay of April 1904 for the purposethej 4

the Republican National Conven
tion to be held in the city of Chi ¬

cago III on the 21st dayof June
1904 for the purpose nominating
a Republican candidate for President
and Vice President of the United
States of America The said KnoxelectIto be held in the city of Louisville
Ky on the 3rd day of May 1904I
for the purpose of electing four dele-

gates at large from the State of Ken-

tucky to the National Convention
for the above purposes mentioned

Given under my hand this the I

6th day of April
1904W

BYRLEY
Chmn Republican Corn of Knox Co

J H DONALDSON
Sccy Republican Com of Knox CoI

MANAGER WANTED
Trustworthy Lady or Gentleman to man

ago business In this county and adjoining
territory for well and favorably known house

solid financial standing = iuOO straight
cash Rlllarylnli expenses paid each Monday
by chock cllrec from headquarter Kx
pense money advanced Position perma ¬

Went Address Manager 810 Como Building
Chicago 111 83
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I

Nov ready for the spring
trade Call upon

Wm JONES
OR

PHONE 159 Ring 2

I
I A HOPPE

THUSHESHOWEDMEAnd
And He said unto me What seest thou Y

And I said Competition knocked out
And he said Who did it
And I said R W COLE
And He said Who is this wonderful man Cole
I told him that he is the Peoples Friend who
Gives you 100 cents worth for your Dollar andYPremium Tickets besides
Dont forget to call for yourtickets at

Rr W COHLJES r

Ae tCA WMrA1 AYtV> Clothiers From Head to Foot ill

Springtime is HereYOU WANT 71

9and the best place to get them isatIHIGNITE XM IQ

CHILDERS
fij Wo have just completed arrangements whereby
t wo will give Premiums on all Cash purchasey
Y front I to 25 give tickets that shows

to amountof your purchase Call see our ij=LINE of GOODS
g

West Side
Pub

4 Phone

I
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and

iiH ignite Childers r-

VILLE KY
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I ForGroceries and 1

I

I 4 General Merchandise 1

You should see the cTi

II

PARir
in stocklineI

BROTHERSNE-
XTI

DOOR TO THE HOTEL KNOXf l
Everything New and Fresh Groceries
Delivered inside of City Limits FREEtOleomargarine Butter Kept intII PHONE 66 FOR WHAT YOU WANTGrBeeb of

ru4s9n

also beeps

foano hint

HARBOUR

know are PURE the place

is from a professional 1

Druggist III

DR B F HERNDON j 1

handles Just that line Call upon him and got what you want

I be
Constantly on

ill all
h

get
and <

1

IlL
ID I r

In nil the colors suitable for house Painting In fact anything rill

Ithat is usually kept in a Unitclass Drug Store can bo found in If

any time PhYsicans Prescriptions Carefully Compounded i1I r
SIDE PUBLIC SQUHRE 1

Ji
iic D J

r J

f

in the hands of an who will attend id your wants

DCALI R

IN 1

4dfy

totthem

Pharmacist

TReab t1ixeb Qlamts

LtOOk BARBOURVILLE KENTUCKY1ir
CofflnsandCasketstlIIment experienced man carefully

W
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